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This paper is about the size of fiscal multipliers and the sources of recovery from the Great Depression.
Its baseline result is that 89.1 percent of the 1939:Q1-1941:Q4 recovery can be attributed to fiscal
policy innovations, 34.1 percent to monetary policy innovations and the remaining -23.2 percent to
the combined effect of the basic VAR dynamic forecast and innovations in non-government components
of GDP.  
Traditional Keynesian multipliers assume that there are no capacity constraints to impede a fiscal-driven
expansion in aggregate demand.  On the contrary, we find ample evidence of capacity constraints in
1941, particularly in the second half of that year.  As a result our preferred government spending multiplier
is 1.80 when the time period ends in 1941:Q2 but only 0.88 when the time period ends in supply-constrained
1941:Q4.  Only the 1.80 multiplier is relevant to situations like 2009-10 when capacity constraints
are absent across the economy.
Two sets of new insights emerge from a review of contemporary print media.  We document that the
American economy went to war starting in June 1940, fully 18 months before Pearl Harbor.  We also
detail the bifurcated nature of the 1941 economy, with excess capacity in its labor market but capacity
constraints in many of the key manufacturing industries.  By July 1941, the American economy was
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12.  Quotes and facts in this paragraph are from “National Defense:  The Sinews of War,” Fortune, October 
1940, p. 57ff.  






















































































































































































                                                 


































































































































































































































































































































































































(i.e. the VAR residuals t ε  are set equal to zero).  As an example for a particular quarter, the basic 
VAR dynamic forecast values in 1939:Q4 are presented below in equation (2):  
 














                                                 








4 : 1939 3 : 1938 5 4 : 1938 4 1 : 1939 3 2 : 1939 2 3 : 1939 1 4 : 1939 ˆ ˆ ˆ ˆ Q Q Q Q Q Q Q y y y y y c y ε + Φ + Φ + Φ + Φ + Φ + = (3) 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































52 Individual annual GDP component sources are described in Section 2b below. 
53 The value for 19xx = G-V’s 19xx value multiplied by (NIPA 1929 value / G-V 1929 value).   
54 G-V’s dataset consists of annualized quarterly data.   Annual data equals the sum of the quarterly data divided by 
4. 
55 G-V’s data for 1919-1928 is sourced primarily from Swanson and Williamson (1971) along with other sources 
described in the G-V Data Appendix. 
56 This process was done in the statistical software program RATS using the procedure Chowlin; specific code is 
available upon request. 
57 Related monthly series were also chosen so that they could be made into a continuous strand from 1919:1-1951:12. 
58 For a more complete and technical description of the complex formulas and statistics that go into the Chow-Lin 












































59 The only series where 1919:1-1941:12 data comes from the Chow-Lin process run over the entire 1919-1951 
period is the GDP Deflator.   
60 Note the data used in the paper comes from the 1919:1-1941:12 interpolation, not the 1919:1- 1951:12 
interpolation described here. 
61 Comparisons to BEA quarterly data 1947:Q1-1951:Q4 are done with interpolations based on $2000 annual 
variables to be more similar to the $2000 BEA quarterly data.  Comparison testing was not done for $1937 because 
no official $1937 quarterly data exist, but interpolations based on $1937 annual variables follow the same 
interpolated trends as the $2000 annual variables.   End of the Great Depression, Page 45 
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   Variables Used in Chow‐Lin Interpolation    
       Time Period    Independent Series    
   Variable Interpolated     Interpolated     in Interpolation    
              
   1. Real GDP    Sum of Components    
              
   1A. GDP Deflator    1/17‐12/41   C T CPI WPI    
              
   2. Real Consumer Durables    1/19‐12/41   C T IPDM ORDDUR    
              
   3. Real Consumer Nondurables    1/19‐12/41   C T COAL DPTSLS FOOD    
          GROC PAP POW    
              
   4. Real Consumer Services     1/19‐12/41   C T BUS DPTSLS GROC IIPT    
              
   5. Investment, Real Producersʹ    1/19‐12/41   C T EMPD IIPT IPDM     
       Durable Equipment      
3
    
              
   6. Investment, Real Residential    1/19‐12/41   C T RCONSTR RCONT    
          RFLOOR RNUM RVAL    
              
   7. Investment, Real Nonresidential    1/19‐12/41   C T NRCONSTR NRCON    
       Structures       NRFLOOR NRVAL    
              
  
8. Real Change in Business 
Inventories   Smoothed into monthly data using sliding weights    
              
   9. Real Government Expenditures    1/19‐12/41   C T GOV    
              
   10. Real Exports     1/19‐12/41   C T EXP    
              
   11. Real Imports    1/19‐12/41   C T IMP    
              









































































































































Time Period  $1937  $1952  $2005 
1919‐1929  1.5%  7.5%  3.4% 
1929‐1939  1.3%  4.2%  4.9% 
1939‐1945  1.0%  2.4%  15.3% 
1945‐1951  4.6%  0.1%  4.2% 
1919‐1941  1.3%  5.7%  4.4% 

































































































  t‐1  t  t+1 
Jan   11/24   13/24  0   
Feb     3/8     5/8  0   
Mar     7/24   17/24  0   
Apr     5/24   19/24  0   
May     1/8     7/8  0   
June     1/24   23/24  0   
July  0     23/24     1/24 
Aug  0      7/8     1/8 
Sept  0     19/24     5/24 
Oct  0     17/24     7/24 
Nov  0      5/8     3/8 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Other FactorsVAR Time Period VAR Ordering Innovations in G Innovations in MP Other Unexplained
Baseline Result
1920:Q2‐1941:Q3 G, M1, MM, N, R 89.1 34.1 ‐23.2 0.0
Change in VAR Period Start Date
1923:Q4‐1941:Q3 G, M1, MM, N, R 64.9 40.8 ‐5.6 0.0
Change in VAR Period End Date
1920:Q2‐1941:Q4 G, M1, MM, N, R 186.2 28.2 ‐114.4 0.0
1920:Q2‐1941:Q2 G, M1, MM, N, R 27.7 41.5 30.8 0.0
Using Monetary Base in Place of M1
1920:Q2‐1941:Q3 G, MB, MM, N, R 83.9 31.6 ‐15.6 0.0
Adding GDP Deflator to the VAR Model
1920:Q2‐1941:Q3 G, M1, MM, N, R, YDEF 81.8 28.2 ‐10.0 0.0
Using Natural Logs Instead of Ratios to YN for G, M1 and N
1920:Q2‐1941:Q3 G, M1, MM, N, R 64.5 41.0 ‐11.3 5.8
1920:Q2‐1941:Q4 G, M1, MM, N, R 91.5 38.3 ‐37.7 7.9
Using Ramey (2009) Data for G and N from 1939:Q1 Onwards
1920:Q2‐1941:Q3 G, M1, MM, N, R 135.1 32.3 ‐67.4 0.0
Alternative VAR Orderings
1920:Q2‐1941:Q3 G, N, M1, MM, R 89.1 31.7 ‐20.7 0.0
1920:Q2‐1941:Q3 N, G, M1, MM, R 93.7 31.7 ‐25.4 0.0
1920:Q2‐1941:Q3 M1, MM, G, N, R 109.4 13.8 ‐23.2 0.0
1920:Q2‐1941:Q3 M1, MM, N, G, R 117.6 13.8 ‐31.4 0.0
    Totals may not add up to 100.0% due to rounding
    MP = Monetary Policy (Combined Effect of Innovations in M1, MM and R)
    Other = Combined Effect of Basic VAR Dynamic Forecast and Innovations in N
    Totals do not add up to 100.0% because converting from logs to percentages of YN leaves a certain percentage unexplained
    G, M1 and R are entered as natural logs instead of as a % of YN.  MM and R are still entered as their original percentages
    Ramey (2009) data is reverse ratio linked to Gordon and Krenn (2009) data in 1939:Q1 for G and N
Source :  See Data Appendix
Table 1
Summary of VAR Robustness Checks 
Percentage of Recovery Explained
2
3
2 3
1
1
4
5
6
5
4
6
4
5
6
6Specifications 1940:Q2‐1941:Q2 1940:Q2‐1941:Q4
Basic VAR Dynamic Forecast Starts in 1939:Q1
Subtracting out the Basic VAR Dynamic Forecast 4.24 2.05
Not Subtracting out the Basic VAR Dynamic Forecast 1.99 1.18
Basic VAR Dynamic Forecast Starts in 1940:Q2
Subtracting out the Basic VAR Dynamic Forecast 1.80 0.88
Not Subtracting out the Basic VAR Dynamic Forecast 2.19 1.28
* For information on the precise calculation of these fiscal multiplier estimates, see Part 7.
Source :  See Data Appendix
Table 2
Fiscal Multiplier Estimates
Multiplier Time Period